
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Wodneflday Morning, May 25, 1870.

Thc Nccil of ft Chango.
We have received from one of oar sub¬

scribers in the town of Newberry, a olear,
striking and dispassionate view of the
complications in which we are involved.
Ho appreciates fully and feels acutely
the corruption and misrule that affliot
ns. Aa to the remedy, ho expresses his
opinion?, which are based upon an anal-
ysis ot pur situation. He bas no great
faith in reform by the ballot, bnt holds
that to get relief, we must apply sharp
and décisive remedies oî a politico-eco¬
nomical kind. He fears, that unices
something is dono, that matters will grow
worse. We refer to these views not so

muoh in view of tho writer's wnnt of
faith in political effort, but as showing
ihow the situation is viewed by earnest,
-clear-headed and reflecting meu. The

t truth of the matter is, thesobor, thought¬
ful portion of our people are impressed
with the absolute necessity of au im¬
provement in onr publio affairs. Tho
^tate iB bearipg up manfully under its

j heavy burdens, but it is an up-hill busi¬

ness for most people to realize enough to
live upon and pay tho taxes imposed by
thp Government, State and National.
Our correspondent deplores the disposi-

* tion to plant cotton, nt the expense of
better, business. He remarks-"Cotton
iamoçt certainly King Stork of the South
at this time." On the subject of the ne¬

cessity of good government, he remarks:
"Without good government, full pro¬

tection of person nhd proporty, tbero
can be no real prosperity-no stimulus
or reward for labor. The reflection of
the industrious, that the fruits of his
labor go to support vice and idloness,

"

ignorance and filth, force, fraud and
perjury, at borne and at the North, will
relax his energy and thrift. It becomes a
crime against civilization to be industrious
?under such conditions, and emigrate he
will and should, if there is no other way
of escaping degradation."
This is strong language It shows how

the situation impresses sober citizens.
And above all, it shows at once tho duty
and the necessity of the work to which,
in common with others, we summon our

friends.

A Demand for Reform from Ute Republi¬
can Camp.

The Missionary Record-edited by the
radical colored Senntor from Charleston-
is out in bold, outspoken words in behalf
Of reform. The Record admits that tho
corruption charged against the ruling
regime, in certain respects, at least, is
well founded. Whether the reform we

need shall come from xeithin or from
?without the groat body of outsiders will
be benofitted-wo mean thoso, white
and colored, oidside of the plundering
ring of self-seekers and schemoi-B. In
our judgmont tho efforts for reform
ought to begin both from within and
from without. Then, indeed, shall we see

the work of "disintegration" go bravely
on.

?---«-??-?-

"WE THANK THEE, FEIEND, FOE THAT

WOBD."-That able and fair paper, tho
Nation, (Republican,) referring to mat¬
ters in Greece, says:

"It is safe to say that a lower pitch of
degradation 'politics' havo never reached
than they havo i-eached in Athens, not
excepting South Carolina. Tho intrigues
of the harem are more rospectublo than
tho wiles of tho Greek 'statesmen.' "

The reformers in South Carolina, con¬

sisting of Democrats, Ilepublicans--white
and colored-desire to improvo this state
of affairs. Wo have, too, to contend
with the "wiles" of "statesmen"-mon
who have grappled themselves together
with hooks of "steel."
-

It appears that the Democratic party
have swept tho State of New York. The
latest reports foot up a rnnjority of
nearly 90,000 votos, and many of the
rural preoincts heretofore radical have
been carriod by tho Democracy. Tho
New York Times attributes tho Waterloo
defeat of its party to "P.epublicau"
apathy and calls for stronger spirit and
more effective organization.

« « » »

A special despatch to tho Charleston
Republican, dated Columbia, May 23,
says:
Congressman Hogo has nominated for

appointment to West Point Military
Acadomy a colored youth, nnmed James
W. Smith, son of Alderman Smith, of
Columbia. Young Smith has completed
a two years' course at Howard Univer¬
sity, and has attended Cambridgo Col-
logo.

Supervisory Architect Mullett is hore
from Washington, in reference to the
locution of a new post office.

IT IS COMINO.-Let tho North beware.
In tho United States Senate, on Friday,
Mr. Sherman offered an amendment to
the bill to enforco the fifteonth amend¬
ment, providing heavy penalties for re¬
peating and illegal registration, unlaw¬
ful interference with election officers,
and unlawful disturbances of political
meetings, designed, ns ho said, particu¬
larly to correct tho notorious abuses in
New York, but of course applying to tho
whole country. Mr. Thurman de¬
nounced Sherman's proposition ns the
most startling that had yet been made.

Notice to tile OItlsenc of Lexington Co.

The citizens of Lexington, white and
colored, who are opposed to high taxes,
and in favor of on honest and economi¬
cal administration of the State Govern¬
ment, aro respectfully invited and re¬

quested to moot, en 7nasse, in the Court
House, on Monday, the 6th day of Juno
next. Tho object of the meeting will be
to select delegates to attend the Conven¬
tion of the Citizens' Reform Party,
which will meet on the 15th June next,
at Columbia. This notice is given after
consultation with, and at the request of
prominent men from all sections of tho
County. We argo upou the people tho
importance of this move, and hope that
each neighborhood will send, at least,
ono representativo man. Remember that
this is to bo tho beginning of tho fall
campaign, whon it is hoped that all
honest men, white and black, will unite
in relieving the State of that official cor¬

ruption which is now so injurious to the
interests of tho good and virtuous of nil
classes and conditions.
LEXINGTON C. H., May 21, 1870.

-1-.-*?.-

WHITTEMOUE AS A FINANCIER.-In view
of tho notorious Cadet Pedler's probable
return to Congress, from whioh he was
expelled with ignominy, a correspondent
of the Baltimore Expi'ess favors the pub¬
lic with specimens of his office-holding
and milengo finnnoiering, ns follows:
Mr. Whittomore's residenco is at

Darlington. "Tho most usually traveled
route" to Washington-in fact, the only
direct route-is as follows: From Dar¬
lington to Florence, twelve miles; from
Florcnco to Richmond, via Wilmington,
Weldon aud Petersburg, and from Rich¬
mond to Washington, via Acquia Creek,
.192 miles. Mr. Whittomoro was elected
Slate Senator tho samo timo he wns
elected a member of Congress. Ho left
homo as a State Senator for tho State
Capitol, and, after the ratification of tho
fourteenth amendment and tho election
of United States Senators, in which he
participated, ho started to Washington
via Charleston. In his mileage account,
as an M. C., ho charged from Darling¬
ton to Columbia, and round that way to
Washington, G32 miles, (instead of 492
miles,) and also drew mileage from tho
State from his home to Columbia and
back. Thia was done on four several occa¬
sions. Mr. Whittcmoro also held both
positions, drawing pay as a Stato Senator
of South Carolina and as a member of
Congress, until it was suggested to him
that he had better resign tho formor po¬
sition, which ho did. And such is thu
man who is coming to Washington to
claim the scat from which he was so re¬

cently expelled.
The following tablo we find in an ex¬

change. We thiuk it will bo found to be
useful in explaining tho relative value of
many indefinite terms which have be-
como as "common as pig tracks." Wo
can see no impropriety in it, as it is per¬
fectly usoloss tb employ so many terms
uulcss there is some value attached:
3 right-smarts make a heap.
á heaps inako one pile.
3 piles make lots.
4 lots make ono gob.
8 gobs mako ono scad.
3 scads mako one oodlc.
5 oodles mako ono doad loud.
2 dead loads mako moro'n a mule can

pull.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.
WEST POINT KU KLUX.-Notwithstand¬

ing the fact that nearly all tho cadets at
West Point uro of radical appointment
and of Northern birth, thi»y looked with
the greatest disfavor ou Butler's recent
attempt to introduce a colored brother
into their classes and messes. It is re¬
lated that, when one of them was asked
how the colored cadets would have becu
received, he replied : "They would not
have lived two nights after they entered."

Billiard-Players, go to Pollock's.
Tho newest Cuban sensation is that tho

steamer Goorgo B. Upton, which sailed
from New York on Saturday last, has a
commission from tho Junta aa a regular
man-of-war. Sho is said to havo a full
complement of officers nud some 200
fighting men, besides a full supply of
ammunition, shells, Ac.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
Let this bo tho fournie dignity and

praise:
"In their raco

Tu rear tho graces into second lifo,To give society ita highcat taste,Well-ordered homoiuan'a best delight to make,And by subniiasivo wisdom, modest skill
With every goutlo caro-eluding art.
To raise the virtues, animate tho bliss,And sweeten all tho toils of human lifo."

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.
Tho Eilgefield Advertiser says that an

extensivo guano manufactory in Edge-ticld was burned a short time since. It
was the property of Francis Frazier, an
enterprising colored man.

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
Tho lady proprietor of an ice cream

saloon, in Charleston, was arrested yes¬terday, upon a warrant issued by Trial
Justice Misbaw, for refusing to sell ice
cream to colored persons.

WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS WATCHES REPAIRED by the best of
Workmen. All kinda of JEWELRY re¬

paired and inado to order. ENGRAVING
dono bv one of thc best Engravers in thc
South.

*

WM. GLAZE.
MayjB_tlm_

To School Teachers.
BRYAN A McCARTER, Columbia, S. C.,

always koop for salon largo assortment of
CLASSICAL and ENGLISH SCHOOL ROOKS; also
FABNGII and GEIIMAX SCHOOL ."OOKS and
SCHOOL STATIOSKUV, at low prices. May li)

Guns and Ammunition.
JUST received by William Glaze, fino Eng-hsh BREECH-LOADING OUNS, line Eng¬lish Powder, in Oauiators, Shot and Capa, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil-liams A Co.'a Banking House. Dec 16

Old Java Coffee.
MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,for salo at reduced pricoa. E. HOPE

United States Internal Revenue.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, 8D S. C.,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 23, 1870.

THE lieta of apodal (or liccnso) Taxes for
tho yo ar commencing May 1, 1870, for tho

oliy of Columbi a and the Counties of Richland
and Lexington, haye been placed in my hands
for collection. Payment la required to be
ruado by tho 15 th June next. After that date,
Ïiresoribed penalties will bo imposed, and col-
cclion enforced according to law.
Partios can eavo penalties and costs by {lay¬ing their annual taxes before June let.

It. BL WALLACE, Dep. Col. 3d S. C.
May 25_t6

Notice.
MAY JR'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, May 21,1870.
THE following Ordinanco is published for

tho information of all concerned:
"AN OHDINANCE TO AMEND AN OKDINAXCE REGU¬
LATING TUE WEIOHINQ OF COTTON IN TUE
CITY OF COLUMBIA."
"Be it ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen

of the city of Columuia, and by the authority of
the same. That from and aftor tho passage of
this Ordinance, it shall not bc lawful for pur¬
chasers of cotton, or any other person or
parsons, other than tho duly elected weighers
of thia city, to weigh any cotton purchased or

sold in this city.
"Any person or poraona violating, thia Ordi¬

nance snail, upon conviction thereof before
tho Mayor, bo lined not lcaa that twouty dollars
for ovory halo of cotton so weighed in viola¬
tion of this Ordinance."
Ratified January 19, 18G9.
Tho penalty for tho violation of thia Ordi¬

nanco will be rigidly enforced after ita aecoud
publication iu tho daily papor.

JOHN ALEXANDER.
May 2") 0_Mayor.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. H.,
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., May, 1870.

THE Coupons on tho Ronda of this Compa¬
ny will bc redeemed at tho National City

Bank of New York, tho National Banks of
Oharlotto and Columbia, at thc oflico oî MCSBTB.
Johu J. Cobon A 8oii8, in Augusta, Ga., and
at thia oflico, on and after tho drat of July
next. TheBO Bonds arc not subject to taxa¬
tion hy tho States of North Carolina, South
Carolina, or Georgia, and aro better secured
by tho amount of properly mortgaged and
tho incomo of tho Boad than any Bonds hcro-
toforo i88ncd by tho Charlotte and South
Carolina Railroad Company, or thc Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company. AB it is to
tho interest of thc holders of thc two last
named 8ecnritiC8, and tho convenience of thia
Company, to havo all tho Booda funded aa
aoon aa "practicablo into thc flrat and only
Mortgago Bonds of the Charlotte, Columbia
and Auguata Railroad Company, and na tho
payment of the Coupons of this Company alone
ia provided for, tho holdcra of the Charlotte and
South Carolina A Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Ponds aro respectfully invited to fund
them, without delay, and receive their interest
on tho firet of July, at tho places named.
Bv order of tho Board of Directors

C. H. MANSON,
May 2Ó Treasurer C. C. A A. P.. R. Co.

GRAND CONSUMMATION
OF

Clearance Sales,
AT

K I N A R D'S.
FOR THE NEXT FOURTEEN DAYS wc

offer still GREATER BARGAINS. The
time ia BO near when we must commence work
on our building, and our stock being verylargo, we propose to acll at and BELUW NEW
YORK COST.
Drcaa Gooda, below New York coat.
Black aud Colored Dreea Silks, below New

i'ork cost.
Fancy Goods of every kind below New York

cost.
Broad Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestings, be¬

low New York cost.
Shawls, Summer Coverings and Lace Tointa

below New York cost.
Hosiery and Gloves at exactly New York cost.
Table Damasks, Napkius, Doylies and Tow¬

els, at exactly New York coat.
Carpeta, Mattiug, and Window Shades, at

exactly Now York cost.
Long Cloths and Domestic Gooda, at exactlyNew York coal.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings, and Tillow

Casinga, at exactly New York cost.
Aa we expect the rush for cheap gooda to be

even greater than it baa been since wc com¬
menced Helling off, we advise all to buy curly,these being thu linal closing out sales.
May22_J. H. A M. L. KINARD.

(MANHOOD:
How Lost ! How Kestorvd!

Just published, ia a sealed envelope. Price G els.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Cure nf Spermutorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marriagegenerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Sell Abuso, Ac, byRobt. J. Culverwell, M. D., author of tho
"Green Book," Ac.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFEncns."
Sent under Beal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or

two postage stamps, by ('HAS. J. (1. KLINE
A CO., 1*<¿7 Bowery, S ew Torie, Post Omet
Dux '1,580.
Also Dr. CnlverwelPs "Maniaco Guide,"pricn25 cents. Mav 8 Hmo

Imported^ Wines.
IHAVE just received tho following liât of

choice WINES, comprising tho lineat Euro¬
pean branda. Thia ia, without doubt, the
largest and beat assortment ever offered in
Columbia.
ciiAKKTS..-Brandenburg Freres' Mcdoo,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRoae,Chateau LaRoao, Grand Yin Latour, 1S3S;Margaux, 185S; i,aFittc, 1858.
not ivs AND SAUTERNES.-Lanbon-

heimor, Neorateimor, Hockheimcr, Marco-
bruner, Hildesheimer, Haut Sautcriic, Haut
Barsac.
CHAMPAONKS.-Moet A Chandon'8 Vcr-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Green
Seal. Bruch, Pouchor A Co.'a Lac D'Or, Carte
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES-AH Grades, from houso of

Wiadom A Warter, Xorca do La Frontera, in¬
cluding somo very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy tho attention of connoisenra.
May IS GEORGE SYMMERg.

WM. GLAZE?
I. A Tia GLAZE & ll AIM F.I KKK.)

I COMMENCED tho WATCH
and JEWELRY business in 1S35,sold to Radcliffe in 1850; com¬
menced tho manufacturo ofGuns"*and Machinery for tho Stato;sold out to General Sherman in 1805; not hav¬ing realized on tho laat salo, I am againback at my old business, and intend to keep afirst-classJEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT, andbuild up tho buaineas I Bold in 1850. I solicit

a call from thoao in want of Ano gooda.May 8fimo_WM. GLAZE.
Fine Gold Watches

0F all descriptions, for Ladies
and Gentlemen, for salo at

WILLIAM GLAZE'S,Ono door North of Mcaars.
Scott A Williams' Banking House. Dec 1(5

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo by

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

Broom Corn Seed.
FOR salo by

March Î LOWRANCE A CO.

Funeral Invitation.
The' friends and acquaintances of Mn. and

MBS. JACOB HUS8UNQ are invited to attend
tho fanerai of tho latter, from hor late resi¬
dence, corner of Assembly and Washington
streets, TUI8 AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock.
Services at Lutheran Church.

Wo aro authorized to annouuco EDWABD
F. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidato
to represent tba people of tho Fourth Cosgrea-
slonal District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho United Staler, at tho ensuing
olection in October.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
«9* Tho papers of tho Fourth Congres¬

sional District will please insert until ordered
out. May 23

LEECHES
AT

XS. E. JACKSON'S
May 25 2 DRUG STORE._

To Water Tenants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

CoLUMniA, May 23, 1870.

ALL porsons using Water from tho CityResesroir, who have neglected to pay fer
tho use of the sam", aro notified that then-
supply will be shut ort" on the 1st of June, if
not paid for, and executions issued for tho
collection of tho amonnt due.
May 25 G J. S. McMAHON. City Hork.

To Tax-Payers.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, May 23,1870.rrUIE period for the payment of tho CityJL Taxes has been extended until the Int ofJuno. Defaulters arc notified that extent ionawill positively be issued to tho Sherill for the
collection of all arrearages at the expirationnf that dale, with instructions to make imme¬diate collections. J. S. McMAHON,_May_25G _City Clerk.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'SOPFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., May 21, 1870.

ON SUNDAY next, thu 28th instant, and
until further not ice, this Company will

rmi a Sunday train for Passengers between
Columbia and Helena, stopping at all stations,
as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.7.00 a m
Arrivo at Helena.10 10 a ni

nr.Tur.NiNu.
Leavo Helena at. 3 20 p ni
Arrive at Columbia.7.00 pm

.May 23 JOHN H_. MURK, Gen'l Sup't.
"Early Closing."

THE long-established and well-known linn
of J. II. A M. L. KINARD having deter¬

mined, in deference to tho wishes of those
employed by them, to close their House at 7
o'clock P. M., during tho summer months, the
following named gentlemen hereby tender tho
firm their thanks, hoping that none of our
lady friends or pat rous of the House will be
at all inconvenienced by tho arrangement;and assuring them that we will use every en¬
deavor to olease, we aro. most respectfully.L. C. SWYGERT, Salesman.

E. R. QUATTLERAUM, "

HORACE E. BRUCE, "

S. J. PERRY,
JOHN LYNCH, "

JOHN R. »LAWSON,W. W. FRY, ««

S W. CAPERS,
THOMAS C. KENNEDY, "

J. H. BALDWIN,
JOHN GUION, Book keeper.May25__3_

Copartnership Notice.
CoLUMliIA, S. C.. May 23, 1870.

WE, the undersigned, have this day en¬
tered into copartnership for tho pul¬poso of conducting a general Foundry andMachino Shop in thia city, in all its various

branches, under the name of Tozer A Mc¬Dougall. RICHARD TOZER,May 21fl_ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacture Port¬
able and Stationa-
arv Steam Enginesand Boilers, Saw
Olills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Geai lug Mill Irons,Ac.

We are alco Agents for Emory's Universal
Cotton Gins, and Geisor's Southern Thresherand Cleaner. Theso machines have no supe¬riors. Morril's Deep Well Bumps, RobertWood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental IronWorks. Orders from the count rv promptlyattended to. RICHARD TOZER,May 2j »ino ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

Carolina Pine Bud Cordial,
Manufactured by Richard Harry <b Co., Co¬

lumbia, s. c.

THIS CORDIAL, as ita name indicates, is
made from the Buds of tho Young Pine,with tho purest of spirits, and ia entirely free

from all eaaontial oila. We can aafuly recom¬
mend it in casca of Consumption, Affections
of tho Throat, and for its beneficial action on
Urinary Organs, and as a pleasant Cordial,either bofore or after meals. May 22

I. ¿rcOLEMAN,
Trial Justice.

OFFICE, Du. QElaEn's, North-east corner of
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attended tn. May 20 3mo

Just Received.
AAfV BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,£»\J\J\J which will be sold at lowest

market price, for cash, at
May4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.

Dissolution.
THE firm of FISHER A HEINITSH is thia

dav dissolved, by mutual consent.
J. FISHElt,
E. II. HEINITSH.

Columbia. S. C., April 30, 1S70._^hf*
Dancing.

PROF. MILAM will open a DANCINGÛ& ACADEMY at tho Niekeraon House, forSm tho instruction of Gentlemen and La-^ífiádies, os well as young folks. Days of in¬
struction, Thursday," Friday and Saturday, at
5 o'clock p. m. Night Classes for Gentlemen
samo evenings, at 8 o'clock. Private entranco
for Ladies on tho West side of thc Hotel.
REFEDENCES.-Messrs. Weam A Hix, Maj.McCreery, Maj. It. II. Lowrance, Mr. C. F.

Janrioy. *_
Stocks and Bonds,

/~1 OLD AND SILVER,
\JC Bank Notes, Coupons,
County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated

Currency. Ac, Ac. Bought and sold byD. GAM BRILL, Broker,Office Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.
May 10 3mo_

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all boure- whero you can always

lind tho host of WINES, ALF.8, LIQUOBS,CIGARS, &c. Fresh Lager Beer on ico.
May8

HOTEL ARRIVALS, May 21.-Columbia Hotel-
A McBeo, Jr, Greenville: E M Grimkio, B PToall, T Ilurloy, W H Evans, AW Thann, TFrost, Mien M E Blake,, W S Hastie, Charles¬
ton; J H Burgesa, J M Oallongb, New York; BCampboll, W M Cummings, Col loton; Mrs
Lyles and two children. J F Robertson,Jr, wife and child, B E Ellison, Geo Fisher, 8
0; A Tolbort and Borvant, New Orleans; W L
Mabory, Columbia; G T Wicks, Ringville; Jas
Higgins, England; E P Woodward, Alabama;T G Robertson, C H Ladd.L W Duvall, Winns*
boro; H 8 Bronneltho, Cheator.
Kickerson House.-Frank Harrall, N Y; N

Freeman, Laurens; E ChiBm, I Chiem, Penn:
Jamos Anderson, J H Osgood, Fla; Rev R E
Cooper, Bock Hill; Mr and Mrs Wm Johnston,
J D Flaudora, J H Gay, N C; 8 H Mason, La;II A Beal, J D Turnor, SC; H J Ames, Ala;J R Chatham, Helena.

# -
I havo usod Dr. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR

in my family for Dyspepsia and Bick Head¬
ache," and regard it as au invaluablo remedyin these attacks. It has not failed to givo re¬
lief in any instance REV. W. F. EASTERLING,Florida Conference. M22 13

It astounds everybody that a colorless,cloudless fluid, liko spring water, should re¬
vive tho original tint in white, groy or grizzledhair. Yet so it is. PHALON'H VITALIA on SAL¬
VATION ron THE HAIR is just such a fluid, aa
limpid as stainleaa, yet it far oxeóla cvoryother dyo or coloring liquid over known, in
imparting rich shades of color to grev hair.

M22 13
OPINION OF THE PRESS.-Wo tako pleasure in

calling tho attention OT our readers to a veryremarkable medicine, a notice of which ap*
poars in tho Observer this morning-Heiuitab'a"QUEEN'S DELIGHT." Thcro must bo aoino-
thing in it, for wo hear it apoken of as a pre¬paration of much morit, and ono prepared byDr. Hcinitah himself, of distinguished phar¬maceutical reputation. Tho euphonious sou¬
briquet, "QUEEN'S DELIGHT," has in itseli an
attraction which should commend it to our
lady frionds in need of BO excellent a medi¬
cine, and wo suppose all would bo benefitedby its use. For ealo by FISHER A UKINITBK,Druggists. A21

WITHOUT Y PARALLEL.-The demand for Dr.
J. Bradfield'*) FEMALE REGULATOR ia beyondprecedent in the annals of popular remedirá.Orders come in BO thick and fast, that tho
proprietor has, heretofore, been unable to lill
them all. Ho ia happy to state that arrange¬ments are now completo by which ho ia pre-paied to manufacture Female Regulator on a
scale equal to tho emergency, and thc public
may feel assured that their wants can now bo
supplied. Physicians, of high repute, aro
using thia groat remedy, in daily practice, all
over Goorgia. Hcroaitcr no woman need
suffer from suppressed, suspended or irregu¬lar menstruation. Thia valuable medicino is
prepared by L. H. Bradfield, Drnggiat, Atlan¬
ta, Ga., and sold at fl.00 per bottlo hy re¬
spectable Druggists t lining hon t America".

M22 0

KOSKOO.-Th** Norfolk Daily Journal, of
December ll, H '.), says:"Thia medicino ia rapidly gaining confi¬
dence of the people, and the numerous testi¬
monials of ita virtues, given by practitioners of
medicine, leaves no doubt that it ia a safe and
reliable remedy for IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,
LIVER DISEASE, Ac."
The laat Medical Journal contains an arti¬

cle from Prof. H. S. Newton, M. D., President
of the E Modi-College, city of New York, that
speaks in high terms ot ita curativo proper¬ties, aud gives a special recommendation ofKoskoo to tho practitioners of medicine.
This is, wo believe, tho firat instance whore
such medicines havo hoon officially cndorBcd
by tho Faculty of any of tho Medical Colleges,und reflecta groat credit upon tho skill of Dr.
Lawreuco, its compounder, and also puta"Koskoo" in tho VAN of all other medicines
of the present day. F2l>

NO CANARD.
S. W. POSTER & CO.

Are constantly in receipt of firet claes

DRY GOODS,
WHICn they are offering lo this market nt

unusually low ligures. We are a new
house, and the great competition in thia line,compels us lo he fully np to tho market. We
keep posted as to tho Eastern prices, and
mark our gooda new in store in accordance
with tho decline. Wo sell good Goods at a
living profit; we ask no more; an examination
of our stock will certainly convince tho most
skeptical of thia truth. "Wo are also doingbusiness on the cash system, which necessarilygives many advantages, and consumers will
find it to their interest to give na a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Let tho pricos fluctu¬
ate aa they may, we aro fully resolved not to
be undersold. C.ill and seo us at our new
store, Main street, Columbia.

JIay 23_ _S. W. POTITER A CO.
Oats.

1 BUsnELS Ti imo FEEDING1 .1 t\J\ ) OATS, foraalo by _K._H()PE.
Fountain Soda Water,
ICE cold, with nure fruit syrups, Co¬

lumbia Hotel building; convenient for
business people. Try a glass. TwelveUcTTotS for il. IS. B, WATSON.

May ll) fi_
Butter and Cheese.

CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primo1'actorv CHEESE, just received, and for
Bide low by _J. J- T. It. AGNEW.

Notice.
COLUMBIA. S. C., MAY 17, 1370.

THE Firm of J. P. THOMAS A CO., ia thia
dav dissolved bv mutai cousent.

J. P. THOMAS,
J. W. PARKER.

COLUMBIA, May 17,1S70.Cul. J. P. THOMAS, having disposed of tile
interest ill tho "COLUMBIA TANNERY" to
Messrs. JOHN WATIES and WM. K. BACIIMAN,
tho business will henceforth bo conducted
under tho firm name of JOHN WAT I ES A CO.

J. W. PARKER,
JOHN WAITES,

May IS +r. WM. IL BACHMAN.
Final Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice that ho will
apply to Hon. Wm. Htitson Wigg, Judge

of Probate, at his office, in Columbia, the 20th
of June, 1S7Ü, for final discharge aa Adminis¬
trator of Jacob Wyriek, deceased.
May 20 13t n- C00N-

WILLIAM GLAZE

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot bf fine
English ami French SPECTACLES, the

best of Scotch pebble. The French Pcrcaco-
pic Scotch (Waases aro superior to any Ameri¬
can Glass made. Get tho beat Glass and save
your sight. WM. GLAZE.
May8_tim

W. J. HOKE
ia**»**, HAS just received, und opon-IBBO ed a largo stock of SPRINGaSm AND SUMMER*ti*l«3L CLOTHING, HATS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS.
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which ha propoaca to sell on tho most reason¬

able terms. Call and examine for yonreelvoe.
April 10 t

3E*o cs ct 1 tte m, s» .

MAIn ABBANGEMENTS.-The* Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
dosed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at 5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m. ; closed at 4 p. m. Charleston,
(evening,) opened nt 8 a. m.; closed at
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

THE QUEEN'S BIIVTH-DAY.-The fifty-ñr8t anniversary of the birth of Victoria,
England's much-loved Qneen, was pro¬
perly celebrated, last night, by a partyof gentlemen residents of this city, who
wero born under tho English flag. The
affair was hurriedly arranged, or there
wonld, doubtless, have been an immense
gathering. A capital supper was pre¬
pared by Mr. Rose, of the Carolina
Hotel, and under the direction of Presi¬
dent C. F. Jackson, several hours were
whilod pleasantly away. We shall pub¬
lish the toasts in our next.
CRUMBS.-Wc havo received from the

Publishing Committee a copy of tho
"Transnctions of tho South Carolina
Medical Association," at their annual
session held in Columbia on the 9th and
10th March, 1870. Tho pamphlet also
continus the addressos, essays, etc., de¬
livered at tho meeting. It is from the
press of Evans & Cogswell, Charleston.

Ella Wren, a Chicago actress, former¬
ly a great favorito in Columbia, desires a
divorce because her husband was not
content to spend all her salary for rum,
but also pawned her theatrical wardrobe
aud her wedding-ring.
The PHOJNIX office is supplied with

ovcry stylo of material from the small
metnl letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain aud fancy cards,
paper, colored ink, bronze, etc. It is
tho only establishment iu tho interior of
the State whero two and three sheet
posters can be printed. All kinds of
work in the printing lino attended to at
short notice.
On Saturday night last, an accident

occurred about sixty-four miles from the
city, on the South Carolina Railroad,
wherebj- two freight cars, laden with mo¬
lasses, were smashed. No person hurt.

Messrs. R. Barry »«fc Co. have com¬
menced the manufacture of a cordial,
from the buds of our nativo pine, which
is highly commended to consumptives
aud those troubled with weak lungs. H
is very palatable.
Mr. G. A. Neuffer has prepared, ic

pamphlet form, an interesting treatise
ou tho trade of Charleston, which is
being disposed of at fifty cents a copy.
Among tho distinguished arrivals ii

Columbia, yesterday, was a monster sei
turtle, whoso agc is computed at 125. Ht
is covered with barnacles. His head
quarters aro at the Excbauge House.
The "Elliott Guards," a company o

colored militia, appeared in tho street
of Columbia, yesterday.

Messrs. J. H. it M. L. Kinard, at th
request of their salesmen, have cousenl
ed to close their store during tho sum
mer, at 7 o'clock p. m. A good idea.
Mr. C. Barnum has been appointe

Agent of tho Greenville and Columbi
Railroad in this city.

Woodhull and Clqfitn's Weekly, is th
title of tho now weekly just issued b
the euterprising femalo banking firm i
New York. 3t is truly a readable shee
Tho motto is "Upward and onward."
Our readers in Lexington will obser\

tho call ter a public meeting for tho Gt
day of June next.

It will bo seen that Edwin F. Stoke
Esq., of Greenville, isa candidate fe
Congress from tho áth Congression
District of this State.
A New York paper says that the grei

Southern mail routo have just arrange
for tho issue of excursion tickets durit
tho summer months for all points <

interest in tho South, including tl
battle-fields of North and South Carolin
Georgia, Virginia, auel tho White Su
phur Springs of tho latter State. Tl
prices aro to bo roeluceel considerab
less than one-half tho regular fares.
At a recent meeting of tho Fairfie

Agricultural Sooioty, a committee
seven was appointed to adopt a plan f
having a "Fruit, Vegetable and Flor
Exhibition" somo limo in the month
July or August, and arrange a small prmin m list for that occasion.
Tho Odd Fellows of this city, wi

their families aud a number of invitt
guests, have a pic-nic to-day at Fros!
Mill.
A Sunday train is hereafter to bo ri

between Columbia and Helena, on tl
Greenville aud Columbia Railroad.

Welcome showers aro reported
Greenville, Laurens nnd several of tl
upper Districts.
LIST or NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^-
R. M. Wallace-U. H. Internal Revenue.
J. S. McMahon -City Taxes.
Nomination of Edward M. Stokes.
S. W. Porter A Co.-Div Goods.
J ll. A M. L. Kinard-Early Closing.John Aloxandor-Notice.
0 A- 0. R. R.-Extra Sunday Train.
E. E. Jackson- '.oeohos.
C., C. A A. R. iL-Bonds, Coupons.


